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Saturday Afternoon Teas and Chatting
Now the Fashion at University Club

Drop in at the University club

Saturday afternoon for tea and
with friends about thoa rhat your

latent eowns and (?oslp. home-thln- tr

new In Lincoln society Is this
.oHmonolltan notion of Informal
afternoon RatherinK" from two o

live An English atmosphere will

prevail over the tea and muffins.
(ii,vety will be the keynote on

these oreaHions when Lincoln a

e'lte and the smart college set will
.M.semble to discuss the happenings

df the past week.

Kail flowers will decorate Kllen
Smith hsll for tho V. VV. C. A. tea
this afternoon from 4:30 to 6:30.

Freshmen and new women stu-

dents will be tho honored guests,
and piano music will be used as
entertainment. Myra Grimes and
Margaret Wilke are in charge ut
the arrangements.

A linen shower, honoring Miss
Thnimi MrPherson. who is to be
married to Fielding Woods Siitur-Ah-

was riven bv Miss Betty Ann
Rcean Tuesdav evening at her
home. Eight guests spent tho eve-

ning Informally with games, and
later refreshments were served at
one large table with a centerpiece
of marigolds and salpig'.oasls, and
yellow tapers In green holders.

Games and clever radio stunts
were the feature at the Wesley
Players reception last Friday eve-

ning at the Wesley Foundation.
Interesting entertainment was pre-

sented by Frances Brandt, who
gave a group of readings. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of
the evening. Kenneth Adams and
Frederick Falrchild arranged for
the refreshments, and Alicebeth
Chase, Beatrice Fee, and Dorothy
Fisher had charge of the enter-
tainment. The first business meet-

ing of the organization was held
vesterday.

The forty-thir- d annual Found-
ers' Day banquet will be held at
the Delta Chi house Friday night.
Leonard Quinn and Vernon Elge
are in charge of arrangements for
:he active chapter. District Judge
James Chappell and C. Petrtis
C)uinn will be the speakers for the
event.

In spite of chilly October
weather, picnics are still popular
among the university students. The
members of Kappa Phi and Phi
Tan Theta Methodist organizations
on the campus are giving one to-

morrow afternoon at 5:30 at Ep-wor- th

League park. The program
planned by John Stover and Doro-'h- y

Keller, consists of games and
tho picnic supper. Mr. and Mrs
Fawell, Miss Hill, and Miss Beers
are to be the chaperones.

The Mother's club of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon will hold a meeting
at the chapter house this afternoon
it 2:30. Vrs. A. R. Congdon, presi-
dent, will preside.

Misses Blodwen Beynon and
Laura Williams will entertain the

ta Tau Alpha alumnae at 7:30
tonight at the home of Miss Bey- -

Oll.

Alums down for last week end
at the Delta Zeta house were
Evelyn O'Connor, from Douglas,
Avis Hulquist and Florence At-
kins from Fairbury, and Betty
Jacobsen from Ord.

Lewis Mu:kay, Sigma Nu. spent
the last week end in Lincoln. He
is living in Minden this winter,
studying medicine.

North Plrt .e is the home of sev
eral guests who came to Lincoln
lor tne game last Saturday. Bud
Hoagland, a Phi Delt, Bob Agier,

Phi Gam, and Frances Neville
a Kappa from Texas were among
those who were here.

Betty LaShclIe. Pi Phi. returned
to her nit' n Higland Park, il- -
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Clnsmfl(il. Arf Cash
10c PER LINE

Minimum of 2 Line."
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UNK y for hoy nl 1fv35 R. Room
tina board. Good opportunity.

FOK SALE

FOR PALE 1931 Fori Virinria. Excel-
lent cr.ndrtlon. Must soil, leaviiig iity
Call F2448.

Lost and Found

LIBERAL reward. Return of Star sap-
phire rind Inst Sat. nite either atl!ae Inn or Perrv's Cafe or vicin-
ity of each. No question? asked. Mar-
garet Shotn-ell- . 411 So. 3rth street,
Omaha. Phone Hardy 3449.

LOST Man's Garland wrist watch.
Lost In stadium, Saturday at game.
Tteward. B1342.

LOOK AT

YOUR HAT!

Does It Need
Cleaning?

Men's Felts . . 75c
Ladies' Felts . 50c

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP A WSSTOVER

Call F2377 For Service

A.

linols, lu X week
visit. She retur:
Monday.

fiid for a brief
:d to school on

CAMPUS FASHIONS.
"Suit yourself" Is the motto of

many smart coeds ' ' fall. For
campus Hnd sport wear there is

nothing more casual or appro-
priate. The favorite Is the swagger
suit, which is worn by legions of
girls umoiig whom are Elizabeth
Whitney, Jane McLaughlin, Pat
Miller and Jean Mudget,

An outstanding ensemble durk
blue hairy wool is worn by Eliza-
beth Whitney. The coat has a
johnny collar trimmed In dark
brown f. . and double epaulets of

the nmterlal are used on the shou
ders. An tinimiiul touch is the pair
of matching gloves with dark blue
suede palms, wrist-hand- s and pip
ing.

Sor. 'hlng new In the way jf
plaids Is tho material used for a
bright blue plaid suit which Jac-
queline Jhiiics is wearing and
wnlch effectively sets off her blonJ
Imlr.

Short jackets still hold their
own as stylish apparel. Louise
Harris Is attractive in a dark
green wool outfit, which has a
plain skirt and a i'liml fitted coat.
Park beaver on the collar and la-

pels gives the modish wide-sho-

der effect, and a dark brown
blouse completes the outfit.

Lipstick red wool trimmed In
black martin on the sleeves and
collr.r is extremely smart on Glaid-et- h

Abbott and is appropriate lor
both s ' and dress wear.

Suede brogues in brown, gray
and ' ck, u ' matching suede
jacket In tr- - same shades give
the finishing tou"h to smart school
clothes. Bcr.'T it seems, will

be good, although the new-
toques and Robin Hood hats have
somewhat replaced them in

Alumnae of Phi Chi Theta. wom
en s honorary bizad sorority, en-

tertained rushees at a party given
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mildred Kirkbride. Members of
the active chapter assisted in the
entertaining. Hallowe'en decora-
tions were used.

E

Veenker Stresses Offense
As Cyclones Prepare

For Muskers.

IOWA ELEVEN IS INTACT

AMES, Iowa. ( Special 1. In punn-
ing over five touchdowns for a 32
to 0 victory against the freshmen
Saturday, Coach George Vetnker's
varsity squad showed considerable
improvement over the last time it
was in action here against Central
college two weeks ago.

Increased scoring power was the
most favorable indication that Ne-
braska will have no set-u- p Satur-
day. Coach Veenker was pleased
with "le effectiveness of the var
sity tacklers and the manner in
which their passes were clicking.
Bill Allender, John Graveno and
Don Theophilus were the main of
fensive threats on the varsity but
a mimoer or me sunsiiiutes proved
that they would have to be reck-
oned with before the season is
over.

Varsity Polishing Up.
Coach Louis Menze commented

yesterday on the good playing of
Brown at center. Colassaco and
Coundiff at guards and Schafroth
and Carlson at tackles in the prep
line but lamented the poor work
of his ends. In the backfield he
was particularly impressed with
the work of Atkinson and Vigars,
both on offense and defense and
the fine punting of Cooley. Vilmont
and Oberg also showed possibili-
ties.

This week Coach Veenker plans
to work his varsity hard the first
three days polishing .up, and then
tapering off for the Cornhusker
battle Thursday and Friday. Yes-
terday was spent in a general
workout covering most of the
phases of football. Today an of-
fensive scrimmage will be held
against the second string men,
smoothing out line plays, end runs
and passing.

Tomorrow a defensive scrim-
mage is scheduled against the
yearlings who will be using Ne-
braska plays in an attempt to be
prepared for the powerful Corn-
husker backfield. The Huskers
are noted for their power drives
but Coach Veenker intends to
make it more than tough for the
westerners.

Allender and Marlowe Williams
are now bothered by Charley horses
but Coach Veenker intimated yes-
terday that if those bruises re-

spond to treatment as they should,
he will be able to put his full
strength on the field Saturday. In-
juries have been no more than
minor so far this season which will
be a distinct advantage against
the Huskers who have had some
little trouble.
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Bishop and DeBus, who arc
both seniors now, laying their
third year as regular guards on
the Nebraska varsity football
team, are looking forward to an-
other great season. Bishop weighs
just a bit above 160 pounds, while
DeBus tips the beams at about
175. These men as stated above

Oregon Coed Relates Experiences as
Student at Peiping University, China

From Oregon Dally Herald.

Sitting surrounded by her sou-

venirs of China, her eyes flashing
with enthusiasm. Bessie Lee, seven
years In the schools of the orient,
has given an account of her ex-

periences in school work and play
in those countries.

Miss Lee went to high school in
China and has spent two years in
Peiping university. She is now at-

tending the University of Oregon
at Salem.

She has mastered the Mandarin
language, deemed the most cul-

tural in China, and also speaks
Cantonese. "Peiping." said Miss
Lee, "is the educational center of
China. At times there are two or
three universities in session within
or at the edge of the city."

She spoke of the loveliness of
the campus where she attended
school. On the grounds is a lake
where she and her fellow-studen- ts

could go boating or have parties
and picnics as American students
do. One reason for the great
beauty of the campus, in spite of
the youth of the university, is the
fact that the king's gardens were
transformed into the university
grounds, with great weeping-willo- w

trees, plotted gardens, and
lawns.

The social life there also differs
from that of American students.
In China all university students
must be in by 11 p. m. on week-
ends and earlier on school nights.
No dances are offered, but various
kinds of parties are given.

Altho no American attend the
school, Miss Lee stated that many
students wear American clothes,
native dress being predominant.
Football is not played in China.
Soccer is the principal and most
popular game, but all other Amer-
ican games are played.

Miss Lee told of the studious-nes- s

and earnessness of the Chi-
nese students, 80 percent of whom
are men. The registration at Pei-
ping university numbers 800, all
interested in political affairs.
"There are plenty of post signs,
propaganda parades, and rousing
speeches to kindle patriotic spirit."

The Chinese, Miss Lee, reports,
take a great interest Ih teaching
the poor and ignorant. "The stu-
dents form various schools in small
towns where any poor and ig-

norant people live. Only students
do the teaching in these tiny
schools. Most of the teaching is
done after the usual work of the
day is finished and is voluntary."
Peiping university exchanges pro-
fessors with other famous univers-
ities of the world and keeps in con-

tact with outside affairs. Foreign
instructors use the English tongue,
but all other p rofessors speak
Chinese. Professional clubs an!
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are the smallest pair of guards in
the history of Nebraska football,
and are also about the scrappiest.

Altho they are small, they more
lhau hold their own against much
heavier opponents and are found
the opposition to be very fast on
the interference. Bishop is a for-
mer Lincoln high performer and

fine arts 6tudy groups are active
at that university.

When she was asked to express
a choice between Peiping and the
University of Oregon, she smiled
noncommitally, "They're both pret-
ty fine."

Nothing Doing.
The Lawyer: Did your late

husband leave a will ?
The Widow Hardnut: From the

Unit we were married he had no
will of his own to leave.

Obsession.
Ethel: A penny for your

thoughts, Percy!
Percy: The very thing, you

know! I was thinking how I was
to ride home with only four cents
in my pocket.

Bad Luck.
Wife (reading quotations i : If

you see a pin pick it up, all the
day you'll have good luck.

Husband: Yes, and if 1 stoop
over to pick up a pin my pencil
drops out and breaks.

o

Another
sensation a I

I

Courteny of Lincoln Journal.
captain, and DeBus hails from
Belleville, Kas., the home of Dan
McMullon, w h o starred at the
same position for the Huskers sev-
eral seasons back. McMullon served
for quite a while as DuBus' in-

structor, and is built somewhat
the same a the present Nebraska
player.

IN AT

Commerce Chamber Pushing
Drive Among Students

At Oklahoma.

(Krom Oklahoma Daily.)
Appealing to students and people

ot Norman to do their purchasing
now, a local "Buy now" campaign
was set in motion Monday as a
second phase o fthe NRA program.

The drive is being sponsored
here by the chamber of commerce
and the local NRA committee,
which received a brief letter of in-

structions from Washington to
conduct the "buying program.

The campaign comes as a sequel
to the already advanced NRA pro-
gram, W. C. Folley, secretary of
the chamber of commerce and the
NRA committee, said Monday.
"The wheels of industry have been
set in motion, wages have been in-

creased and men have gone back to
work," Foiley said.

"Now it is up to the consumer
to take care of the inanula:- -

-

lured goods and products und to
keep tho mucninery go-

ing," ho asserted. "If the consum-
er falls to do hl part, tho cycle
of economic revolution will be
broken,"

Prices are lower now thun they
havo been In tho lunt lour or five
years and possibly will never bo hs
low again, Folley declared.

"We know that there Is money
In tho bank but people are dubious
about using it as they do not know
that the future holds," he aald.
"As prices are golny; up, wn urge
tho people to do thcli buying
now.

"Norman, as we, of the cham-
ber ot commerce, will get back of
tho campaign 100 percent The
campaign needs the support of
every Individual, town and state to
make It a success."

Tho rise of prices and wages
will moan tho return to prosperity
and that Is what tho campaign
will accomplish if the consumer
backs the "Buy Now" campaign,
Folley declared.

Prcmcdic Senior Notified
of Award Several

Days Ago.
A scholarship from the Persian

government is the prize that has
been awarded Fatulla K. Mostofl,
pre-mc- d Hcnlor.

Mostofl, who received word that
he had gained the scholarship only
a few days ago, explained that his
award is' one of twenty given by
the department of education of
Persia each year to deserving stu-

dents In foreign countries. Eighty
other scholarships are also given
to young men, just entering uni-
versities, who pass a rigid exami-
nation before leaving their native
country.

Application for the scholarship
was made last winter. Mostofl de-

clared, and it was only after con-
siderable difficulty that the award
was obtained. He had previously
applied once before.

"Scholarships like this have two
purposes. Mostofl explained, "tie- -

sides the formal educational ad-
vantages offered, my government
hopes, thru these awards, to spon-
sor friendship and understanding
between Persia and other coun-
tries."

Asked what plans he had for the
future, Mostofl indicated that he
hoped to continue his education,
after receiving an A. B. from Ne-
braska, by matriculating at Har-
vard medical school. He will be
graduated from Nebraska at the
end of the next summer session.

Minute Detail.
The Man: If you are so forgetful

how is it you remember me?
The Girl: Lots of times I re-

member little things when the big
ones escape my notice.

Beneath His Notice.
The Officer: Didn't you see that

sign "DangerGo Slow?"
The other fellow: How could you

expect a sensitive man to respect
so shocking a solecism? It should
read "Go Slowly."

Evidence.
Belle (quite rich): But, Jack,

you are wedded to your art, you
know.

Her suitor (an artist): But I
could easily be fret-d-. She has a
whole lot of things against me.

Confession.
Erown: What do you think of

my new car?
Jones: Just what you think of it.
Brown: Huh! You're a peach of

a knocker, all right.

All Cut Up.
Laundry proprietor (showing

visitor thru): This is the mangle
room for all the clothes.

Visitor (sarcastic): Ah, that ex-

plains it. Some of the shirts that
come back look as if they were
sent thru a half a dozen times.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled at Lincoln's Busy Store Corner 11th and 0 Sts.- -

Pure hase

AH First Quality! All Smart, New Styles!
LENGTH SLIPONS! 1 -- CLASP DECORATED CUFF!

hirst quality Cloves, tine, light weight skins, caretully

II

MOTION NORMAN

finished, expertly tailored into
well fitting five button length
slipons .... plain styles with a
wide flare .... or one clasp
decoiated cuff which con-
forms smartly with the Mae
West mode . . . and brown
Imported lambskins. .. .Gloves that are
style right, quality right.... and de-

cidedly value-righ- t! Choice at 1.69 pair
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YOUR DRUG STORE
Footliall Season will unon
but In the meantime make v.r-- "f

youi Diiik Store.
FREE DELIVERY

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th & P St. Phone B10 S

-- We Give S. & H. Green Discount Stamps

ZZIZH
Beginning
in. Thursday

A Stirring Special Selling of

Imported Lambskin GLOVES

3D
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style

black
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